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AMVSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER (Eleventh and Morrl-o- nl

Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festival.
Thia aJtarnoon at 2:45 ana tonisnt t
S.xo.

OSPHECM THEATER (Broadway and Tay-
lor) Vaudeville. Thia afternoon at :ia
and tonight at 8:13.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son street) Baker Players In "The Girl
in the Taxi." Tonight at 8:15.

EMPP.ESS THEATER (Broadway and Tm-hill- )
Vaudeville. Thia afternoon at 3:15

and tentsht at 7:SO and S.
PANT.WSlf THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der) Vauaevtlle. This afternoon at 2:13
and tonight at 7:30 and I).

LYRIC THEATER (rourth and Staric-Music- al

comwly. 'The Jolly Robber." This
afternoon at 2:13 nd foniffht at 6:80. to
10:45 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S STAR. ARCADE, OH JOT.
TIVOU AND CRYSTAL, First-ru- n pic-
tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and WVingion) Continuous first-ru- n pictures,
from 11 A. M.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and "Wash-
ington) Continuous flrot-ru- n motion plo.
turea.

OA KM AMUSEMENT PARK (Cars frem
Flrt and Aider) Royal Italian Band and
vaudeville. Afternoons at evenings
at p. M.

RK CREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vauiiin.i Baseball. Portland vs. toacra-ment- o.

This afternoon at 8:15.

OREGON I A"V AT RESORTS.
For quickest delivery of. The Ore-goni-

4t Summer resorts) subscribe
through the following agents. City
rates. Subscriptions by mall are
payable In advance.
Bay City, Or , M. J. Miller
Brighton Beach, Or. , , J. A. Baldwin
Carson, "Wash. ... Shepherd's Sprlnaa
Lone Beach. VV'uk,, Frank Ilochfleld
f anzanitai Beach, Or.Kmll G. Kardell

Nahcotta. "Wash J. II. JQrovrn
Newport. Or Geargs Sylvester
Ocean Park, Wash . . , D. E. Beechey
Rockavvay Beach, Or. .Frank MUIr
Hockaway Beach, Or..F. L. "VVllklna
St. Martina Spring;. tVaah,.

airs. . St. Martin
Seaside, Or Clark Stratton
6cavlev, "Wash. Constable & Putnam
Tillamook, Or J. s. Lamar
Wheeler, Or K, II. Cady

Woman . Appeals fob Protection.
Pursued by an elderly man whose
ostensible purpose Is to borrow her

baby. Mrs. C. W. Lyle,living at 528 Umatilla street, was
forced to take refuge In a neighbor's
house Sunday night, and she has laidthe case before the police, asking that,they arrest the unknown disturber. Theman, who is fairly well dressed, made
his first appearance about two weeksago, with the request for the loan of
the baby. Since then, says Mrs. i.yle,
he has called about every second day,
and makes frequent attempts to unlock
the door. Her husband is employed as
an electrician at the Oaks and does
not reach home until midnight.

Cars to Ron on New Line. So
vapid has been the progress on the
construction of the. Hawthorne-avenu- e
r.arline through the gouth Mount Tabor
distrtct that ears may be eerated In
a. few days. Steel has been laid to
ISast Seventy-fourt- h street and Twenty,
ninth avenue, which Is the end of the
line, and it has been graveled to East
Seventy-firs- t street. The Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company is build-
ing the line aocording to an arrange-
ment with the property owners, who
contributed 415,000 toward the cost of
construction. The new line will pro-
vide facilities for a large district.

Rnv, A, KainsB Elected President.Rev. August Krause, pastor of St.
Paul's German Lutheran Church, East
Twelfth and Clinton streets, is the
newly-electe- d president of the Oregon
and Washington branch of the Synod of
the German Lutheran faith. He wag
elected president at the recent meet-
ing at Vancouver; B. C. The place will
necessitate much traveling, but part of
the visits will be made by the vice-preside- nt

and committee. Rev. Mr.
Krause has been pastor of St. Paul's
Church for 80 years.

V. R. Manning to Speak at Seattle.
--V. R. Manning, secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, has been invited to
speak before the annual conference of
the American Association of Societies
for Organislng'Charlty, whleh meets in
Seattle July 5. His topic is "Experience
in a Pioneer City." in which he will
relate th, method by which the charity
erganlzat on of Jacksonville, Florida,
was launched. Mr. Manning was secre-
tary of the Jacksonville organisation
for three years before coming to Port-
land.

Garbacb Incixhratob Marks Record.
All records for the incineration of

garbage at the crematory on Guild's
Lake were broken in June, according
to the monthly report of Superintend-
ent Otis. filed yesterday with the
Health Board. During the 80 days
9SSS'i tons of garbage were con-summ-

at a cost of 35 cents a ton.
There was no cost for fuel and only
82 cents a ton" cost for labor. Sup-
plies and repairs cost 2V4 cents a ton.

Thomas Callahan Dies. Thomas
Callahan died at his home, 1070 East
Ninth street North, yesterday aged 80
years. He had been a resident of Port-
land for 35 years. He is survived by
a widow, and one daughter, Mrs. J. Mc.
Callum. The funeral will be held to
morrow morning from St. Andrew's
Church, East Ninth and Alberta streets.

Mrs. A. D. Powell Bcrifjd. .The fu
neral of Mrs. A. D. Powell, who died
Friday in Gresham, was held Sunday
from the ureinam Methodist Church.
Mrs. Powell was the mother of Mrs.
J. N. Clenahan, and widow of the late
Dr. J. P. Powell. She was 88 years old,

Tee semiannual examination of the
Oregon State Board of Medical Exami-
ners will .be held at the Lownsdale High
Eobool, 11th and Alder streets, on July
1, 2 and 3. All applicants must be
present at 8 A. M.

For Rent. About September 1
building S. E. corner of 13th and Hoyt,
suitable for warehouse or factory, pres-
ent occupant will sell steam plant and
office fixtures at reasonable price if
desired. Call at bldg. or phone M. 4602.

For Sale, A 560-vo- lt,

Crocker-Wheel- er motor, complete with
rtandara blade starter, no voltaee re
lease and over-loa- d

circuit break. In A- -l condition. Ad
dress room 203 Oregonlan bide;.

Women's Relief Society to Meet.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Relief Society of the FirstPresbyterian Church will be held In the;ession room of the church at 2 o'clock
today.

At This season of the year we are
making special rates to guests wishing
to secure permanent quarters for the
Winter. Nortonia Hotel, Eleventh St.,
just on W ashington.

For Sale. - On 125-vo- lt, direct- -
current generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter and circuit breaker.
This machine is in good repair. Ad
dress, room 03 Oregonian bldg.

For Sale. A 40-- W., 5 00 -- volt,
Croeker-Wheel- er generator, complete
with Held rheostat and circuit breaker.
In good condition. Address room 203
Oregonian bldg.

Wild Pigeon Springs Stage, leaves
Kalama Wednesday and Sunday. Allcamping privileges free. For further
Information call Main "632.

Shseht Bros., painting, papering
tinting. 129 12th. Main 3073, A 2110.

For Rent 40. " new, eight-roo- m

house; too juonttromery eL
Mount Hood auto stage. East 162.

Norman Trial in Progress. The
suit of Sidney Norman, a nephew of
Ben Norman, of Spokane, to recover
from Robert E. Ellis, Edward Boyoe,
Eugene Day and Jerome Day, owners of
the Portland Hotel. $18,750, 5 per cent
of 375,000, the consideration for which
the Norman Interest in the Portland
Hotel was transferred to the Days and
their associates a year or more ago,
went to trial before Judge Hamilton in
Circuit Court yesterday. There Is no
jury, the plaintiff electing to try be-
fore the court alone. Young Norman
contends that it was through his efforts
that the deal was made and he wants
the commission. The defendants assert
that he was not their agent in nego-
tiating with the Normans, but a sort
of "buttinski."

Admen to Hear World Speakers.
Representative men from all parts of
the world will be speakers at the Port-
land Ad Club tit the Portland Hotel to.
morrow, for the delegates to the
World's Christian Citizenship Confer-
ence have been pressed into service to
address the Admen. Among the speak-
ers will be Fairbanks,
R. J. Burdette. of Pasadena, and others.
C. H. Moore, returned from the conven-
tion in Baltimore, will be back in the
president's chair and will make a re-
port of what he saw anji "The Port-
land rtosebud," Miss Mayo Methot, who
accompanied the Portland delegation
to the East, also will tell the Admen
of her experiences.

Pension Law Costly, SayS Judge
Gatens. "From present Indications I
am led to believe the widows' pension
law will cost Multnomah County at
least $40,000 a year," said Juvenile
Judge Gatens yesterday after passing
favorably on five more applications en-

tailing the payment by the county of
$157.50 a month- - .This makes 29 which
have been granted so far. There are
about 175 applications. Mt. Gatens
stated that he is going to visit per-
sonally all women who are allowed
pensions. Of those granted yesterday
two were temporary orders, one for
three months and another for two
months.

New Streetcar Line Wanted. AH
residents and property owners in-

terested in the construction of a street-
car line into the district between East
Twenty-fourt- h and East Thlrty-- f ourth
streets north of East Broadway are in.
vited to attend a meeting to be held to
night at the home of Mrs. H. M. Gerin.
at the corner of Knott and East Thirty.
fourth streets. An Improvement asso
ciation will be organised to take up
the streetear proposition. The route of
the proposed line is from East Twenty-eight- h

street, near Halsey, connecting
with the proposed crosstown earline
and follow East Thirty-thir- d, to Fre-
mont street.

Park Rose Wants Motor Factory.
Park Rose is the latest district which
wants the location of the Beaver State
Motor Company's factory, and It was
announced yesterday that- a five-ac- re

site there had been offered the com-pan- y.

Milwaukie and Gresham are
working hard to get the plant also,
and have made offers. From these
two latter places reports are to be
made this week. Montavilla has ap-
parently dropped out of the race. The
committee which had the matter under
consideration reported that it was not
able to get concessions from the owners
of tracts in the vicinity of North Mon
tavilla.

Lents Part op City Now. One of the
first official acts of the new Com-
mission when it ta'-ce- a office this morn-
ing will be the passage of an ordi
nance making the town of Lents a part
of Portland. The people voted at the
general eleetion last Fall to bring that
historic town into the city and under
the law it becomes a part of the city
today. The passage of an enabling act
by the Commission is necessary for the
completion of the deal, the annexation
of the new territory not being made
automatically. Lents became a part of
Portland after many'' years of cam-
paigning.

City Makes Largest Cash Payment.
The largest cash payment ever made
by the City Treasurer of Portland was
that yesterday ot $53,000 which was
passed over the Treasurer's counter to
A. G. Long in payment lor automooiie
fire apparatus purchased recently by
the city. It has been the custom to
make large payments of the kind with
Checks. Mr. Long asked for cash and
accordingly it was secured from the
bank by Treasurer Adams and counted
out over the cashier's counter piece by
piece. It was carried away in a bag
by Mr. "Long.

ROTARIANS TO HOAK SCHOOL. BOARD
Members. Members of the Portland
School Board are to be brought before
the Portland RotaTy Club today to give
an account of themselves, in much the
same manner that officials of the new
City Commission were "brought in" a
short time ago. The speakers will be
R. 1 bat) in, cnalrman of the Board:
J. V. Peach. M. O. Munly, O. M- - Plum- -
mer, the newly-electe- d member, L. R.
Alderman, the new superintendent and
Frank Rigler. the retiring superintend,
ent.

Leiohton to Tbll of Willamette.
W. R. Leighton, the well-know- n writer
for the Saturday Evening Post, who is
in Portland and is to prepare a series
of articles upon the Willamette Valley,
for the Post, will be guest of several of
the business men of the city at a
luncheon in the ladies dining-roo- m of
the commercial Ciub today at noon. Mr.
Leighton. besides writing special arti-
cles upon different sections of the
United States, is the author of the
"Billy Fortune" stories.

Creath Hits Trestle Work J. W.
Creath, of the Benson Commission
Company. Kenton, has written to the
County Commissioners protesting at
the lack of speed in redecking the
Kenton trestle. He advises that a large
shift of men be put on and the work
hurried, as much of the present flooring
is giving way in places and may lead
to accidents. The communication has
been referred to Road Supervisor Chap
man.

Miss Cooper Gets Gift. Employes
of the City Health Department and
members of the Health Board yester
day presented Miss Ola Cooper, clerk
of the department, with a beautiful silk
umbrella in recognition of her courte
sies while serving in the department
during the last six years. Miss Cooper's
resignation from the office took effect
last night.

Lumber Company Shed. San
Bjellk, a laborer, recovered through :

Jury" in Judge Hamilton's special de
partment of the Circuit Court yester
day judgment for $3000 against the
Monarch Lumber Company. He sued to
recover $16,000 for the loss of a portion
of his right hand in a lath machine.

Ferry Halts July 2. On July 3 the
St, Johns ferry will not be operated as
the United States inspectors have given
notice- that on tnat day they wish to
inspect the boat, July 4 the ferry will
be operated up to midnight.

Tomorrow, Thursday and Friday the
Pantage's Theater-continuo- from 11
A. M. to 1 PrM., motion pictures, John
Bunyon's "Pilgrim's Progress." Ad
mission, 15c.

Canning Cherries. Bings and
Royal Aunts, 8c and 4c a pound, on the
trees; bring your baskets; 1627 Pen
insula. St. Johns car.

Celebrate at Stevenson, Wash.,
$2.16 round trip, four-da- y limit- - North
Bank Toad.

Smart Shop, millinery, 144 Broad
way. Entire stock reduced one-hal- f. '

Dr. E. D. Patton has moved to Broad
way bldg. Same phone.

Dr. William House has returned. '

Dr. Amos has returned from the East.

Wasco lias $5000 Conflagration
WASCO. Or.. June 80 (Special.)

A $o000 fire at W. E. Howell's place
yesterday burned two combine harvest-er- s,

one new drill, one old drill, one
new wagon, one auto, 800 sacks of
wheat and two tons of barley. All was
Insured.

TIIE MORNING OKEG ONI AN, TUESDAY. JULY.' 1, 1013.

2 OFFICIALS NAMED

0.-- W. R & N. Changes in Staff
Effective today.

J. F. MYER FINANCIAL MAN

Xomlnal Assistant Treasurer to Be
Relieved", and; S. F. Herlng Leaves

Express Department to Be-

come Car Service Agent.

Two new officials will assume office
with the O..W. R. & N, Company at
the beginning of the new fiscal year
today.

They are J. F. Myer as assistanttreasurer and 8. F, Herlng aa car serv-
ice agent.

Mr, Myer will take active charge of
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S. F1. Herring, New Car Service
Agent for the O.-- R. sfc .
Company,

the company's finances in Portland and
will relieve R. Lea Barnes, nt

of the United States National
juank, whose ofnee of assistant treas
urer has been only nominal and held
for convenience, inasmuch as the O.--

R. N. Company banks at the United
StaSca National.

Gn acoount of the constantly increasing business the appointment of a
treasury official, who can devote his
entire time to the work, became neces-
sary. Mr, Myer, who, for the last fewyears, has been assistant general man-
ager of the company, in charge of car
service, was selected. He probably will
have his ornca on the second noov of
the Wells-Farg- o building, convenient
to that of the paymaster.

With this change Mr. Herlng was
chosen to succeed to Mr. Myer's former
duties, but the title of the office has
been changed to that of car serviceagent, which more nearly desoribes its
actual duties.

Mr. Hering heretofore has been the
district agent in Portland for the Pa
cific Fruit Express, which is the refrigerator line of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific systems. He has been
engaged in that work for the last 17
years. His first service was with the
old Armour refrigerator line, in which
he rose gradually through vafious pa.
sitions of increasing responsibility.

bix years ago when the Harriman
lines established their own refrigerator
service he was chosen district agent.
His duties there made him an expert
in car service. He is thoroughly fa
miliar with the entire Northwestern
territory and with the particular needs
of each individual section.

A few years ago he could have had
a promotion to another city, but pre-
ferred ta remain in Portland, where he
has lived for many years.

O. B. Hughes, chief --clerk in Mr.
Hering's offiee, has been appointed
agent ror the pacinc Fruit Express in
Portland pending the appointment of a
district agent to succeed Mr, Hering.
Mr. Hughes has been in his present
position for two years and in the Port
land office for nearly three years.

MASS MEETING IS CALLED

East Sidera to X7rge Quick Work on
Bumside Bridge. ,

Unable to get any relief until the ap-
proach haa been rebuilt and the re-
pairs to the draw of the Burnslde
bridge have been completed, the East
Side business men yesterday decided
to hold a mass meeting Wednesday
night in the rooms of the East Side
Business Men's Club. . The object of
this meeting la to consider the entire
situation, with a view to having the
work on the span expedited as much
as possible.

The committee which ealled on the
County Commissioners received assur-
ances that relief would be given, if
possible, but that the bridge had to
be repaired and had to be closed while
the repairs were In progress. The pe-
tition was turned over to Superintend- -

4
Interest paid on

Savings Funds
and compounded

semi-annual- ly

n
An Entangling
Net of Difficul-
ties Is Drawing
Today around many a
man who ia feeling se-

cure in the value of his
title. A Guaranteed
Certificate of Title
would tell him the
tmth about any defects
and give him a chance
to correct them. Inves-
tigate. Call for book-

let. Title & Trust Com-pan- y,

4th and Oak Sts.

ent Murnane. who has charge of the
work, and Mr. Murnane Informed E.
Gelinsky, chairman of the business
men's eommittee, that the only delay
would be in getting, the repairs to the
draw completed, as the east approach
will be completed In four weeks. Mr.
Murnane declared that the draw track
was in bad condition and that the pier
had shifted,

"We are not blaming anybody," said
Mr. Gelinsky yesterday, "but we want
definite steps taken to hurry the re-
pairs to completion. That is all we
can hope for now. I hope every citizen
interested will come to the meeting
Wednesday night."

LA FRANCE IS INDICTED

WIFE IS MADE PRINCIPAL IN
INSURANCE SWINDLE;

Mystery of Body Substituted StUl
Unsolved j Prisoner Thought to

Fear Murder Charge.

The grand iury took up yesterday
consideration of the cases of J. C. Da
France and Emelie Da France, h's wife,
who were arrested at Coquille, Or., af-
ter a long chase a few months ago, on
a charge of swindling an insurance
company and two fraternal Insurance
organizations out of- - $15,000, Indict,
ments eharging them with obtaining
money under false pretenses, the woman
as a principal, for it was she who col-
lected after her husband's supposed
death, and the man as an accessory, are
expeated to be reported.

The District Attorney's office is as
far at sea as ever as to where La
France obtained the body which was
substituted for his own on the upper
reaches of the Clackamas River. He
has told several of what District At.
tomey Evans calls "wild-goos- e "stories,"'
but all have contained loopholes
through which their untruth .was es
tablished. For instance, La France
identified two undertakers' assistants
employed in a "West Side morgue and
stated that he knew the corpse had been
secured from that establishment,
though where it came from originally
he did not know.

The two men in. question were taken
to the County Jail by Frank Beatty,
special investigator for the District At-
torney's office. One of them was held
evernight, while the second, a man offamily, was allowed to go. The next
day further investigation left little
doubt of the falsity of La France'sstory. Both were allowed to go and
no record of any kind of their having
been, tn eustody was made.

It Is believed by Mr. Evans that La
France Is in terror of being charged
with murder and that the various con- -
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Future Home of the
National Bank and the Portland
Trust
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Definite

flieting stories which he has told re-
sulted from this fear. Neither have the

been able so far to ac-
count for between J300Q and $4000 of
the money. La France declared when
arrested that he didn't have even a nt

piece of it left, but this statement
is regarded with

LUNCH,
Chicken pie, shirred eggs au gratln,

asparagus, lamb curry, salads, lemon
pie, vanilla ice cream. 186 5th st.

County TJnion Is
A to the city

and county has been
started - at the
auspices of the Woodstock Good

Club and the Woodstock
A meeting is

being arranged for Friday to
give the definite

J. R, Gilstrap, president of the
said, that the Good

Club will be continued
and that through it a number of re-
forms are to be in the
interest of economy and

"There is no reason," said Mr. Gil- -
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ESTABLISHED 1870.

wmm DIAMONDS?
VKftifH Yes. Thetn

They are our one great specialty. "We
understand them and explain to"
you carefully.

You can depend their price be- -

ing right and their quality as
sented. Cash or approved credit.

310 Washington Street

Portland Trust CompanyofOregon
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Entire Line Carpets, Rugs,
leum, Drapery and Fabrics, Lace Curtains,

Low-Price- d

Make Eoom Entirely New Stocks Every

Investigators

suspicion.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'Sought.
movement consolidate

governments
Woodstock under

Gov-
ernment Im-
provement

night
movement form.
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ciation, yesterday
Government

inaugurated
good govern-

ment.
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Deposits made on

or before
JULY 5th, 1913

will receive interest
from the first of

.the month

BANK SAVINGS
Affiliated With

The Northwestern National Bank
Portland.

Combined Resources, Over $4,500,000

of

nil

Begins Tomorrow
The

the.

50,000
Water-Damage- d Stock

Mack Go.
Furniture, Lino

Upholstery
Etc., Ridiculously

Quick Disposal
Department

Tomorrow's

Association.

Papers Will Announce Further and More
XTews of This Most Remarkable Sale

Fifth and Stark

strap, "why one set of commissionerscannot manage the affairs of the city

You'll Like
Trading1 at
the National

Try a bottle of
the following

yotfll be surprised
at the quality and
price'

HILLWOOD
BOURBON

Full ..$1.004 qts . .

National Perfection
Port, Sherry, An-
gelica, Mus- - CA
catel, qts. . ..Vw
Call up Main 6499 or
A 4499 and have your
liquor orders delivered.
Prompt service, always.

THe Daintiest Little
Camera for $5.00

You Ever Saw

Premoette. Jr.
Just a Trifle Larger Than the Pic-

ture It Takes.
Loads in daylight. Has automatic

shutter, tested lens, and makes sur-
prisingly good 2U2 pictures.

We do the better kind of develop,
ing and printing. -

Columbian OpticalCo.
145 SIXTH STREET.

(flTeaonVtck
Shortest Ocean Passage to Europe
ZjfiCS tllAn fflOr dHVi Rt Mltw. Aaum a .(.a A. T
renee River. Canadian fnrAtt'n
Jiresaes sail from Quebec other excellent steamsrj

Ask toHt Mediurrnnaoii ericeJ
uwMm Hq ii iniornosuoa from

FRAJVK It. JOM0., oeoerm Agent
Corner Third and Pine Sta., Portland, Or.

Or Ask Any Ticket Asent.

and county, instead of having two 6ep.
arate bodies."

this mm
HAD KH PA1M

WHEN STANDING.

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound made

Her a Well Woman.

Chippewa Falls, Wia. "I have al-

ways had great confidence in Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound as I
found it very good
for organic troubles
and recommend it.
highly. I had dis-

placement, back-
ache and pains
when standing o n
my feet for any
length of time, when
I began to take the
medicine, but I am

in fine health now. If I ever have those
troubles again I will take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Ed. Ferron, 816 High St., Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin.

Providence, R. I. "I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound as it has done won-
ders for me and I would not be without
it. I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It helped me and I am in the
best of health at present. I work in a
factory all day long besides doing my
housework bo you can Bee what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I speak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." Mrs. ABRIt. LAWSOK, 126
Lippitt St., Providence, R. I.

SCHOOLS ANn COIXEGE8.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Twenty-fift- h Year Opens September 15--

Oftico Hours July and August,--
to 12 Daily.

Fits boys and girls for Eastern and
Western colloBes. Well equipped lab-
oratories in Chemistry and Physics. A
Gymnasium in charge of a EkUled
director. Field and Track Athletics.

The Academy Includes a primary andgrammar school which receives boys
and girls an young as six, and does the
work of the grades in seven years.
Emphasis on essentials. Physical train-
ing and free play in Gymnasium and
on playground.

All departments in charge of thor-
oughly qualified and experienced teach-
ers. Catalogue on application.

Thirteenth and Montgomery.

Miss Catlin's Boarding
and Day School

Opens its third year September J7th.
Prepares for Eastern Schools and Col-
leges. Primary and Intermediate De-
partments. Moritessort Department for
little children. Special Primary for
boys. Courses in Art. Musio and Dra-
matic Work. Open to visitors during
Summer at 161 North Twenty - third
gtreet, Portland. Oregon. f

St. Helens Hall
Portland. Obbgozv

Resident and Day School for Girls
In chare of Sisters of Sc. John Baptist (Episcopal)
Collegiate. Ac&4emi0 4 Slmct.ry Der.a.rtinDt,
bluslc. Art. locution, Douietic Art. JobUc &4ac,6nuisBlam. For catalcg sclvircav

TUE SlfcTCB SUPERIOR, Office IS
JU Belens Bell


